
Dual TV Cart for 37-60in VESA TVs up to 110lb/50kg each - Height Adjustable TV Mount, Mobile 
Display Cart w/ Equipment Shelves - Rolling TV Cart on Wheels - Rolling TV Stand

Product ID: STNDMTVDUO

This Dual Mobile TV Stand enables you to create a rolling AV media center that is easy to move across classrooms, 
offices, boardrooms, meetings, or learning environments. For better stability and safety, the mobile cart was 
engineered with a large 1.22m x 0.71m base that will let you can mount two displays of 37" to 60" and up to 
110lb/each in weight.

This mobile TV stand with mount will adapt to the different setups that you may encounter in your office space. You 
can adjust the height of your display from 1.2m to 1.68m from the center of the TV to the floor, and the included 
adjustment indicators allow you to perform precise adjustments for the ideal viewing height. Additionally, the height 
adjustment indicators make installation easier and enable you to note the preferred height for specific environments. 
You can also individually tilt the viewing angle within +5/-10 to best suit your environment and reduce glare. The 
included lockable casters allow to easily move the TV stand between locations.

For increased portability and customization, this universal mobile cart offers two independently adjustable device 
shelves (webcam shelf and equipment shelf) that each support up to 11lb/5kg. The webcam shelf can be raised up to 
2.37m, while the equipment shelf can be raised up to 0.90m from the floor.

The heavy-duty dual TV stand's durable construction makes it ideal for commercial use, in environments with multiple 
users and frequent movement between areas. Built-in cable management keeps your cables organized and hidden 
from view.

The STNDMTVDUO is backed for 2-years by StarTech.com, including free lifetime 24/5 multi-lingual technical 
assistance.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications



Features

• DUAL TV CART: Heavy duty aluminum mobile TV stand on wheels for 37-60 inch TVs & up to 110lb (50kg) per 
display; 4 lockable casters; Easily moved with attached handles; Sturdy steel base to prevent tipping hazard 
(48"x27.9"/1220mmx710mm)

• EASILY ADJUSTABLE: Synchronized display height adjustment range of 19" (0.5m); Adjustable height of 
47.2"-66.4" (1.2m-1.7m) from center of TV to floor; Height indicators for precise adjustment; Each display tilts +5/-10

• EQUIPMENT SHELVES: 2 media shelves support 11lb/5kg (each) with height adjustability independent of each 
other & the display; Webcam shelf can be raised up to 93.5" (2.4m) & the lower media equipment shelf can be raised 
up to 28.3" (0.7m) from the floor

• DISPLAY COMPATIBILITY: Universal LCD/LED television mount for flat screens from brands like 
LG/Samsung/Sony/Sharp; For VESA patterns 200x200, 200x300, 200x400, 300x200, 300x300, 400x200, 
400x300,400x400, 600x200, 600x300, 600x400; Screws/spacers included

• MOBILE PRESENTATION CART: Rolling TV stand/trolley with dual display for collaboration/meetings, shared 
across boardrooms, classrooms, etc; Cable management on floor standing TV mount w/ casters keeps cables 
organized for easy movement

Hardware

Warranty 2 Years

# of Displays Supported 2

Mounting Options Mobile Cart

VESA Hole Pattern(s) 200x200 mm

200x300 mm

200x400 mm

300x200 mm

300x300 mm

400x200 mm

400x300 mm

400x400 mm

600X200 mm

600x300 mm

600x400 mm



Performance

Minimum Display Size 37"

Maximum Display Size 60"

Fits Curved Display Yes

Video Wall No

Height Adjustment Yes

Minimum Height 3.9 ft [1.2 m]

Maximum Height 5.5 ft [1.7 m]

Display Tilt + 5 / - 10

Anti-theft No

Physical 
Characteristics

Product Length 28.0 in [71.0 cm]

Product Width 7.3 ft [2.2 m]

Product Height 7.8 ft [2.4 m]

Weight of Product 95.0 lb [43.0 kg]

Packaging 
Information

Package Length 31.9 in [81.0 cm]

Package Width 4.3 ft [1.3 m]

Package Height 7.1 in [18.0 cm]

Shipping (Package) 
Weight

95.0 lb [43.0 kg]

What's in the Box

Included in Package Base

Casters

Universal plates

Handles



Column, left

Column, right

Adapter brackets, left

Adapter brackets, right

Top covers

Connectors

DVD shelf

Connector plate

Camera shelf

Fixing plates

Support bar

Knobs

M6x15mm screws

M6x25mm screws (button head)

M6x25mm screws

M4x6mm screws (flat head)

M4x6mm screws

M6x25mm screws (hex head)

M6x14mm screws

M8x25mm screws

M6x25mm screws (carriage)

Spacers

Washers (round)

Hex key

Wrench



M5x14mm screws

M6x14mm screws

M6x30mm screws

M8x30mm screws

M8x50mm screws

Washers (rectangular)

Spacers, small

Spacers, big

Manual

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


